Direction to Blue Walleye Outpost at Lac Achepabanca
Directions to Senneterre, Quebec
From Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York. In Syracuse take I81 North to the Thousands Bridge.
Go into Canada and Take 401 east to 416 North. When you get to Ottawa, take 417 east to
Nicholas St exit. Follow Nicholas St North to Laurier St and turn right. Go to King Edward and
turn left. Follow King Edward to Highway Rt-5 North to Rt- 105 North. Follow 105 North to Rt117 North to Louvicourt Quebec. About 1 mile past Louvicourt take Rt-113 north to Senneterre.
In Senneterre, where the road splits you will see a Ultramar gas station. This is where you
get your last gas, Fishing License and/or hunting license. You will also call the lodge to
inform us you are on the way (514-316-4491) We will meet you at the dock in about 2 hours.
Directions to Blue Walleye Outpost from Senneterre
From the Ultamar gas station turn left and go to 10th avenue then turn
right. Go through town to Rue du Parc street and turn right. Follow
Rue du Parc about ½ mile to Parc Industrial and turn left. Go over
the railroad tracks and bare right, continue down Parc Industrial to
the stop sign. At the stop sign, turn left onto Rt-806 to the 40KM
marker, turn left on Rt-808. Follow Rt-808 to the 22KM marker and
turn left (you are still on Rt-808) Go past the 35km marker and bare
right (still on Rt-808) Stay on Rt-808 until the 63km marker. Just
past the 63KM marker, take the first road on the left. (look for the
Blue Walleye Outpost sign) Take that road about 1 mile and take a left
(Look for the Blue Walleye Outpost sign). Go the the parking area. We
will meet you there. If for some reason we miss the phone call, a boat
is always there. You can see the camp about 1 mile across the lake.
(we will also monitor channel 11 on the small hand held radios)
****
Some roads may have a “Kevins” sign, Always follow those signs too!

Things to Bring
: Sleeping bags and pillow, bug repellant, head net, drinking water, wash cloths, food, life
preserver, toiletries, passport, rain gear, flashlight hunting and fishing gear,.
Note: we have a small camp store with snacks, drinks, ice , worms , shirts, ball caps
and fishing supplies. Cell phones do not work at the camp. We have internet and phone
service at the camp.
Camp Phone: 514-316-4491
Pat Home: 570-828-4527 Pat Cell: 570-460-2998 Dennis Cell: 607-643-2362

